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[SectionViii.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the said forfeituresandchargesmentioned
in this actshallbe recoveredwherethe sameshallnot amount
to forty shillings, after the samemanneras other debtsunder
forty shillings. And wherethe sameshall exceedforty shil-
lings, theymaybesuedfor andrecoveredin anycourtof record
in this province, by bill, plaint or information, wherein no
essoin,protection,or wagerof law, nor anymorethanoneim-
parlanceshall be allowed.

And which saidforfeituresnot beforedirectedhowthe same
shallbe applied,shall bepaid to the said officer, one-half for
the useof thepoor,whichheis herebystrictly requireduponre-
ceipt forthwith to payto theoverseersof the poor of the place
wherethe saidforfeiture shallhappen,andthatthe otherhalf
he niay detainto his own useasprosecutor.

And this act shall continuein force threeyearsfrom [and
after] the publicationhereofandno longer.

PassedMay 12, 1722. Expired May 12, 1725, before beingcon-
skieredby tthe King in Council. SeeAppendix V, Sedtion I, anl
the Acts of Assembly,March 30, 1723-24, Chapter271; March 20,
1724-25,Chapter982.

OHAPTER COLIII.

AN ACT FOR ENCOURA~3ffN~GTHE MAKING OF GOOD B]3~ER,AND iFOR
THE] CONSDIIvIPTION OF GRiAIN, IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasit is foundby experiencethatthe usingof molasses
andothermaterials[hereaftermentioned,]in brewing aleand
beerdotli very much hinder the consumptionof malt, andso
the raising of barley is thereby discouraged,thereforemay
it pleasethegovernorthatit may1.~eenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net, Governor of the Province,of Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProv-
ince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
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same,That if any commonbrewer, or retailer of beeror ale,
shall, after the first day of Junenext, make use of any mo-
lasses,coarsesugar,or compositionor extractof sugar,honey,
foreigngrains,Guineapepper,or of anyliquor or sirup,boiled
up to the consistencyof molasses,or any unwholesomemate-
rials or ingredientswhatsoever,in the brewing, making or
working of anybeeror ale; or if anybrewershall receiveand
take into his brewhouseany molasses,coarsesugar,honeyor
compositionor extractof sugar,every suchbrewerandretailer
shall forfeit and lose, for every such offenserespectively,the
sumof twentypounds. And everyservantof suchbrewer,and
every other personwho shall be aiding and assistingin the
usingany molasses,sugar,honey, or anyother of the saidma-
terialsor ingredients,in the brewing or working of suchaleor
beer,or in carryingor conveyingthe sameinto thebrewhou~e
belongingto suchbrewer,shall also forfeit andlose, for every
suchoffense,the sum of twentypounds;andin defaultof pay-
ment thereofshallsuffer threemonths’ imprisonment.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno personor personswhatsoever,after the said
first day of Junenext, shall be admittedor sufferedto keep
any commonalehouse,inn or tippling house,but suchas the
justicesof the peaceof the respectivecountiesof this province
andcity of Philadelphia,for the time being,or the majorpart
of them, in the opensessionsof the peacein the samecounties
andcity respectively,shall, in their discretion,judgefit, aswell
by their characterof honest,civil and soberbehavior,as the
commodioussituation,andconveniencyof their housesfor such
purposes.

But that none be so admitted or licensedbefore they be
bound,with oneor moresufficientsecurities,by recognizance
to thegovernor for the time being,in twenty poundspenalty,
with condition, a~well against using [any] unlawful games,
asfor the usingandmaintaining of good orderandrule, to be
hadandkept within the same. And also that they will not,
directly or indirectly, sell or utter in or about their houses,
or elsewhere,any wine, [brandy,] rum, or other distilled
liquors, mixed or unmixed. And that the principal party
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which shall be sobound shallpayto the clerk of the court, for
all feesto him relating to the saidlicense, five shillings; and
to the justicesfour shillings, for every such licenseor allow-
anceto keepsuch inn or alehouse,andno more.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That the saidjus-
ticesof [the] peace,within thesaidseveralcountiesandcity re-
spectively,‘or a quorum of them,shallhavefull power,within
thelimits of their authority, to remove,dischargeandsuppress
common selling of ale, beer and wine in taverns,alehouses,
inns andtippling houses,andto causeall disordersin such
housesto be punishedby the direction of this act, and hear
anddeterminethe same,by all such ways and meansas [by
law] is usual in suchcases.

And wherethe keeperof any inns or alehousesbrew their
Own beeror ale,aclauseshallbe addedto the conditionof their
recognizance,That they will not make useof any molasses,
or othermaterialsor ingredients,herebyforbiddento be used,
in brewing,making or working anyof their beeror ale.

And that from andafter the saidfirst day of Junenext, all
commonbrewersshall, in the opensessionsof thepeace,within
the city or countywheretheyrespectivelyfollow their trades,
becomeboundto the governorfor the time being, with oneor
more sufficient sureties, by recognizance,in one hundred
poundspenalty,with conditionthattheywill well andfaithfully
observeand obey all that is requiredof themby this act; for
everywhichrecognizancethepartyshallpaytwo shillings [and
six pence,]andno more.

And the saidjusticesshall causeall the saidrecognizances,
andalso the otherrecognizancesto be given by the direction
of this act, to be enteredof record, in the respectivecourts
where the sameare so takenas aforesaid,there safelyto be
kept and remain. And if the justices or their clerks fail
therein,heor theyso offendingshall forfeit andpay, ror every
recognizancetakenandnot enteredof record, as this act re-
quires, the sum of five pounds,any other act or law of this
provinceto the contraryhereof in anywisenotwithstanding.

Providedalways, Thatnothing hereincontainedshall debar
or hinder the justicesof the saidcity and countiesto recom-
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mendsuchaslive in fit places,andastheyshalldeem.fit per-
sonsto keeptayernsfor selling wines, brandy,rum, andother
spirits,by retail; but that all such personsso recommended
may be licensed to keep such taverns as heretofore hath
beenused,upontheir payingthefeesformerly allowedfor such
recommendationsand licenses,andbecomingbound,with one
or more sufficient sureties,by recognizancesto the governor
for the time being, in onehundredpounds,with condition, as
well againstusing [of] unlawful games,asfor the usingand
maintainingof goodorder andrule, to behadandkeptwithin
thesame.

[SectionIV.] And be jt furtherenacted,ThatCharlesRead,
of Philadelphia,merchant,shall be and is herebyappointed
the officer to put this act into execution, andto suefor and
recoverthe penalties or forfeitures arising for not observing
of this act, which forfeitures,whenrecovered,shallbeequally
divided betweenthe governorandthe saidofficer.

And asthe true designof this act[is] (amongstotherthings)
to encouragethe raising of wheat andbarleyfor the brewing
trade,so it is expectedthat brewersmaytake specialcareto
bring their beerandaleto the goodnessandperfection,which
the samewas formerly brought to, that so the reputation
which thenwasobtained(andis sincelost), maybe retrieved.

[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That the justicesof the peaceof the respectivecounties,
andthe mayor, recorderandaldermenof the city of Philadel-
phia,whentheysetpricesuponbeerandale,pursuantto a law
of this province,shall allow higherprices than commonto be
takenfor such beer anda]e as, by the judgment of persons
skilled therein,shall exceedin quality andgoodnessany law
or ordinanceto the contrarynotwithstanding.

But to preventthe ill designsof brewers,retailers,victual-
ers andbutchers,who combineto advancethe prices of [the]
grainandprovisionstheyrespectivelybuy, beyonda duepro-
portionof theratesthey give:

[Sectionvi.] Be it enactedby tneauthorityaforesaid,That
all the laws and statutesof that part of GreatBritain called
England,shallbeput into executionagainstall suchcombina-
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tionsandevil practices,sothatsuchoffendersshall bebrought
to the like punishments,andincurthesamepenalties,as those
laws andstatutesdirectandappointfor offendersin like cases.

PassedMay 12, 1722. Apparentlyneverconsideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time in accordancewith
the proprietary charter. ~ee Append~xV, Section I, and the Act
of AssemblypassedMarch 30, 1723-24, Chapter272. Repealedby
Act passedMarch 20, 1810, P. L. 188.

CHAPTER COLIV.

A SUP.PI~ENTARY ACT TO THE ACT FOR THE MORE ~FF~OTUAL
RAISING OF COVNTY RAPES AND LEVIES.

Whereasby anactof assemblyof this provinceentitled “An
act for the more effectualraising of county ratesandlevies,”1

diverspersonsarethereinnamedandappointedcommissioners
for the endsandpurposesin the saidactmentioned. But for-
asmuchastheendsandpurposesthereofmaybefully answered
by a lessnumberof commissioners,andtherebythe inhabit-
ants of this province may be eased of some unnecessary
charges:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governor of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof thesame,That
from andafter the thirtieth day of Septembernext,the three
eldest commissionersfor the county of Philadelphia,andthe
two first-named commissionersin the county of Chester,and
thefirst commissionernamedin the countyof Bucks,shallcease
to act as commissionersby virtue of the said act, anything
thereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That hereafterthe freeholdersand inhabitantsof
therespectivecountiesof Philadelphia,ChesterandBucks,who
arequa]i~edby the laws of this provinceto elector be elected

1PassedFebruary22, 1717-18, Chapter231.


